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AIISTRACT: As part of a UK-Cliina Science Bridge project 
- 
a UK governmcnt funded initiative linking leading universities
and businesses in selective partnerrng countrics in 2009 a collaborative research prourarnme was initiated bet*'een Quccn's
Univcrsity Beltast ancl the Research lnslitute olHigh Perlbrnrance Concretc (parl ol'the Ccntral Research Institutc olBuilding
lntl ('onstructiou t rn Bcrjirrg.
The tbcus oiresearch was corlcrete permeatrility asscssrnelrt: a key thctor in dcternrining the potential long-ternr dLrrability of
civil engineering infrnstructure. More specilically, a programme of rvork rvas designed to allou, corlpariscrns bctu'een the related
test rnethod inclnded in the C'hinese constructiou standards (GB/T50082-2009) and a no'n'el non-destructive test method. the
Autoclam Pen.neability Systern. developed by researchers at Queen's University ailou'ins both laboratory- and site-based
measuremelrt of air pernreability, unsaturated u,ater perrrreability and r'vater absorption.
A programme of l:l concrete nrixtules was investigated to assess the intluence of r.vater-binder ratio (irr the range 0.36-0.60)
and binder type (considered lvas cerlent. tiy ash. slag and silica fume). All nrires were prepared and tested in China usirrg local
n.ratcrials and asscsscd fbr slurnp and comprcssivc strcngth, in addition to a suitc of durability-r'elated paralnctcrs using Chincsc
and UK test n.retlrods. Rcported in thc papct arc thc positivc corrclaticxr coefficicnts attaincd bctwecn thc valious tcst rncthods
and on-goine r.r''ork to seourc adoption of tire Autociarn test method in China.
KEY WORDS: Concrete permeabilit-v; Durability; Non-destructive testing: Autoclanrt UK-China Sciqrce Blidge.
1 INTRODUCTION
Trrfi'astrl,rcture is prcdicted to be the fhstest glolvin-u sectol irr
China's $5 trillion construction industry wcll bc-vond 2014.
u,ith grorvth fuelled by goverrrrrent initiatives to expand and
upgracle thc countly's physical intl'astructurc; irr particular its
highrvays. raihi'ays and subr.r,ay systenrs I I ]. Associated
consunrption levels of steel. cer.nent (700 rrrillion tons of
cement were rnanufactured and consumed in China in 2002.
representing about half of global output) and coal equates to
China being one of the rvorld's larsest producers of
greenhouse gas. In 2007, ftir eraurple. CO2 cmissions in
China were rcported to be 1.8 billion tomres, an increase of
105?u liur I996 [2].
To cornbat this, sustirinablc devclopnrent is an ollicial
governmi:nt policy in China. u'ith related investnrent and
irrplenrerrtation fhr outstriltping anyrhing scen in Europe.
Indeed. the Chinese I lth Five-Year Plan considers innovation
and sustainability in the built enl,ironment to be crucial fbr
achieving universal sustainable development l3]. Due to
tactors including material quality, worker competcncy and a
tbcus o1r hiuh-speed construction. however. ptenrature
deterioration oi reinforccd concl'ctc str-uctures in China is
comnronplacc. A spccilic cxan.rplc includcs thc fi'eeway
concrctc pavcment betwccn Shenzhcn and Shantou in south
China, rvhich cxpcricncr:d consiclerable levels olclacking and
deterioratiorr aftcl only 6-1 2 nronths service [4].
With direct links bctween attaining concrete durability arrd
sustainable developmcnt well knorvn [4], and u,ith the built
environment representir.rg approximately 50% of Cl.rina's
national .,veaith, prernatule concrete durabiliry problems are
recoqnised has having serir-rus ecolormc cunsequellces.
As such, thc lbcus of the current research progralnrne was
kr clevelop appropriate nrethodologics lbr assessing ancl
cnsirring aclcquatc levcls ol concrcte durability lor Chincsc
inll'astructure. Morc spccifically, pal'ticLllar attcntiou w'ls
placed on in situ concrete penneability; a propertv well krrorvrr
to represent cover concrete quality and durability pertbrmancc
r.nole generally [5].
2 RESEARCH CONTEXT
2.1 UK-Chino Science Bridge initiotive
In 2006. the UK governnrelrt introducerl t'inancial support tbr
UK institutions rvith eristing research links to lr,orld-class
universitics and high-tech busincsscs in selectire l.artnct'ing
countries. The rernit of- fundcd collaborations, or Sciencc
Bridges, has been to accelerate deplo,vment of rcscarch
knou'1edge. deepen and strengthen cunetlt research links.
undertake proof-of-cor.rcept studics, enabie acquisition of nes,
skills, and encourage u'ealth crcation bv intproving the
transfel of research and e-xpertise florl the rescarch base to
busincsses and other nsers.
With an iuitial fbcus on partnerships betu.eerr the UK and US"
the rrrost recent round of Science Bridge awards extended to
include thc crncrging super-economics of China and Inclia. In
2008, thr-ee awards apiece u,ere flinded u,ith the US and India
and iour with China. With .12 applications, compared to 26
and 20 tbr the US and India respectively. corxpetirion lor UK-
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China Scicnce Bridge awards u,as intense. Selectcd in
collaboration with the Chincse lvlinistry of Science and
Teclmology, the fbur winning UK-China bridges received
trnding totaling f.4.412 nrillion over 3 I'ears fiom the
Rcscarch Councils UK.
2.2 Project portners
Led by research teanrs fl'onr the Schools of Elecn'onic:s.
Elecn'ical Engineering and Computer Science and Planning,
Architecture and Civil Engineering, a team fi'om Queen's
University Belfast successfuliy secured one of tlic tbur UK-
China Science Bridge au'ards. With a dual focus of
developing innovative and sustainable solutions relating to
eliergv prodriction and the built errvironnrent. this was the sole
Science Bridce project, flom all l0 arvarded betu,ecn China.
India and thc US. rvith a construction fbcus.
ln ternrs of the corrstruction-related area of the project. a
clivelse range of UK- and Chinese-based acadernic and
industrv partners rvere involved. The u-ork undertaken as part
of the research programme reported in this papel involved
Queen's Llniversity Belfast, the Central Research lnstitute of
Buiidin-e and Constmction and Arnphora NDT Ltd.
2.-l Construction focus of Science Bridge
The primary concurrent airns o1' the conslnrction-lbcLtscd
clonort ot'thc' Scicnce Bridgc [rrolcct \\'erc ro assist Chincse
partners address intl'astructnre-relatcd issues in a sustainable
rralrner and enhancc bcneflts tbr thr. UK Ircland partlters
through uptake of established techtrolo-gies. knori.'ledse and
expeltise. Against this background. the scope of the project
consisted of the lollowing five principal activitres:
. Activity 1: Proof-of-corlcept testirlg
o Actir,ity 2: Technologv ttanst'cr activities
. Actrvity 
-i: Training progl.altlntes
o Activit)'4: Thcnratic workshops
o Activity 5; In dcptli UK-China fbruur dclivcr,v
\\iith ful1 cletails of the project available elservhere ln the
literature t6], the focus of the cufl'ent paper is work
undertaken as paft ofactivities I and 2 onlv.
3 RESEARCH AIM
Duc to docurnented durability problems of concrctc- structurcs
in China. dcnrand cxists fbr sitlplc, rcliablc laboratorv and in
sitLr tcsts to asscssr'iurprovc qualitv cr.lntrol. To tlris cncl. u,ork
tunclcltal<en in Sciencc Tlridge activities l-2 lbcussed orr
denrorrstratins thc appropriate application rn Chjua of non-
destructive tcst nrethods developcd at Queen's Universitv.
Test rrethods assessed included ,\utoclam [7]. Perrnir [8] and
Limpet [9]. with related tesearch undertaken pt'edorlinantl", in
China in coilaboration u,ith the Central ltcscarch Institute of
tsuilding and Construction (C|RIBC) and Tsinghua,Zhejiang
Universir ics rcsl)Lctivcly.
Thc airn of thc work rcportcd in this papcr was ro. asscss
thc re liability of tlrc Autoclallr test: do,clop rclationships with
eristin:r laboratory-based tests covcred by Chinese Standards;
and prepare docnnrents to support Autoclartr's acceptancc and
standardisation in China. As such. the ultintate aim of the
u'ork rru'as to encourage u,idespread u,orknranshil-r. concrete
quality and long term performancc itnprovetnents tluoughout
the Chinese construction sector.
4 RESEARCH BACKGROUND
Prior to thc UK-China Scicnce Bridge projcct in 2005, the
Rescarch Instittrte of High Pcrfcrrrnance Concrctc (RIHPC) in
Rei.ling (a unrt of'CRfBC) prclvisionally revie*'ed [hc
Ar.rtoclanr tcst nrcthod tbr the first tinte in China. Tnitial
attraction to the r.nethod included its: potcntial suitabilitv tbr
both laboratorl and on site use; atrility to measure ail and
u,ater pernreabilitr'. as u'ell as water absorption (sorptivity):
ease of use by' non-skilled operatives; and non-destructrve
narure. The rnethod is also well-established. u.ith more than
30 countrics usin_s it 1br a range of applications.
Whilc varioLrs researcli studies lbllorvcd [e.g.10-l2]. ncr
prcvious rvork has bccrr undcrtakctr to cstablislr corrclations
llctrvce n Autoclarrt rcsnlts and standard C'hinc.se test lncthods.
T[ris research prouression tvas deemcd essential as part ofthe
Sciorce Bridge project for the potential introduction ol the
Autoclanr as a starrdard test ntethod in China.
5 METHODOLOGY
-i. 1 Moteriols
,\ii nrateliais uscd n'ere sourced locally by CRIBC in Beiling.
Ordinan' Poltlarrcl cenrerlt lPCi) produced in Tangshan. IIebei.just outside tseijing and a local source of tratural salld and
grar,cl coarse aggre_catc was used throughout. In tctrns of
ccnlent additions. Beijing-sourced fly ash (FA). blast-turnace
slag (GGBS) and silica fume (SF) rvere also used. A
polvcarboxvlate superplasticizer produced in-honse by
C RIBC rvls used lhlouslrorrt to rnrirrtnin collclctc corrsisrerrcc.
5.2 Mixtureproportions
A total of trr"clvc concrctc lnirturcs rvas considcrcd as part of
thc lesearch as shorvrr in Table l. Tlic philosoph\ adopted rvas
to assess a u,ide lan_se of potential binder cornbination t).pes
for high-perfblnlance concl'ete (HPC) using tu,o lelatively lou.
u,ateribinder ratios (0.36 and 0.40). Binder combinations
considered at these t\\:o \.vater,/binder ratios included: PC only:
PC:FA; PC:GGBS: PC:SF and PC:FA:GGBS. In tlils way, rhe
intc-ntion \r'as to asscss HPC tnixes cr.urently bcing consiclcrcd
for civil en,ginecring infrastructure in Clhina and ag{rcssivclv
challcnge potential relationships betrvccn Chinesc and
Antoclanr-bascd tcst rrethods. Tcl providc a control ret'crencc
point. a PC onl-v corrtlol concrete with a u,atet'ibinder ratio of
0.60 u'as also considered as part olthe u,ork.
j J Consistence and compressive strength testing
Concrete consistence rvas assessed in terrns of slurnp and
slurnp flor,v in accordance u'ith BS EN 12350:2009 [13-14].
Cornpressive strength was lneasured using lO0rnrn cubcs in
compliance r.r"ith Chinese standard GB/50107-2009 [I5].
5.4 Water penetrotion depth testing
Thc cstablished C'hitrese urethod of assessine coltcrcte
permeability is the hvdraulic prcssure ntethod to GBiT50082-
2009 [16]. For each concrete consideled, the test involved
manufacturing six l5Ornrn high truncated cone specrrnerrs
with a toprbottom diameter of 175/1li5nrm. After standard
curing (20+2. 95%) for'28 or 90 days, warer penerrarion depth
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(WPD) under a constant pressure liead (12bar fbr 24 hours)
r,vas nranually nreasured to assess water perxreability. As such.
the test is sirnilar to the rvatel penetration test in BS-EN:
12390-8 2009, albeit this test uses a ptessr.lre of 5 bars applieC
over 7? hours. An indicatior.r of the testing apparatus and
specinrens uscd is provided in Figr"rre I .
.i.-5 Autoclom testing
Autoclanr testing was carried out as specitied in thc literature
[7] using standard 5Omm diameter base ring apparatus. Three
230x230x100mrn specimens for each concrete mixture '*'ere
prepared and preconditioned by standard rnoist curing tbr 28
or 90 days tbllowed bl drying at 50"C fbr trvo u,eeks. After
undertaking air perrneabilit,v- measurenrents initially.
specin.rens rvere dlied tbr at least one houl betbre rvater
absorption and permeability testing. The alerage value of
three measur'crnents was selected as the llnal 'n'alue of air
perrneability index (API), water absorption inder (WAI) and
watcr permeability index (WPI).
Due to potential sensitivity of air pemeabiliry, rcadings due
to surfacc moisture etTects" a Kett rnoisture fi1eter was
additionally used to assess all concrete prior ttr testin-q. This
instrnrncnt was accurate in the 0-l29,ir b1' rnass nroistnle
corltent fauge to a precision lcvel of +0.59 o.
6 RESULTS
6.1 Fresh ond hordened properties
In tetms of tl'esh coucrete pertbrmauce, relativell, hrgh lcvcls
of consistence rvere maintained thtoughout r-ia ti-re use of a
superplasticizing adinixture. By limiting slulllp and slurnp
flow ranges to 170-190 and i90-450n1m respectivel-v (see
Table 2). tl.re intention was to eradicate any influence of
concrete cornpaction on subsecluent durability testirlg.
Clornprcssivc strcnqth rcsults {br all urixtures at 7. 28 and 90
days arc given in Figurc 2. Whilc results genelallv lbllowcci
expected trcnds in (emrs of increasing strength with lroth agc
and rcduced r.vateribinder ratio. evidcnt fiom Figure 2 is the
wide variety of vaiues resulting il'orn the different binder
combinations considered. For the 0.40 ivateribinder ratio
corlcrete (mixes 2-6)^ fbl example, 28- and 90-day strengths
ranged h'om 36-53MPa and .14-6 lMPa respectively. For the
0.36 water/binder ratio concrL-te (rnixes 7-12). cotlesponding
rangcs were 34-59MPa and 45-66MPa rcspcctivcly. Not
considcring the control concrcte (rnix l ). highest and lorvest
slrengths were recoldcd lbr PC:SF (rnixcs 5 and 10) and
PC:FA (nrixes 3 and 81 respectivr-ly.
Additionally conflrnred trom Figure 2 is attainrrrent of a
desired rvide range of concrete qualities fi'ont r.vhich to
undertake subsequent concrete perrneability test cornparisons.
6.2 Concretepermeobility/sorptivitytesting
Provided in Table J are the results obtained tl'orn both
Autoclam and u,ater penetration depth testing. with 2fl- ancl
90-day values of WPI, WAI, API and WPD givcn.
While a rangc of valucs lvere obtained fbl the various
corlcrete n-rixes considcrcd. fi'orn Table 3 it can be seen that
resuits followcd e.xpected general trends of increasing
performance rvith both dccreasing u,ateybinder ratio and
increasirrg age. For WPD data at 28 days. for exaurple. a
rneasured depth of l4ln.rm fbr the PC corrtrol reduced to an
iivera-qe ol 73 and 66mm for the 0.40 and 0.36 concreles
respectively. Corresponding values at 90 days were 105. 36.8
?ld_^2f. f+i. Similarly for WPI data. a 28-day result ofI1.70x10- m'.min-' ' reduced to avel'age,,-alr,res of ,1.9 and 2.9
xlO-tnrr.min-0t tbr tlre 0.40 and 0.36 concretes respecti\icly.
Corlesponding 90-day l,alues lvere '7.73, 1.8 and 1.2 rl0-
Ir-n't. 
r-nin-t' i respectivelv.
(i.3 Moisture contents
Also given in Table 3 are values of concrete rnoistule colltent
utich rvere recorded prior to air permeability testing. Despite
the variation of concrcte mixnrre types and strengths at time
of testing, it is clear tl'om the data tl-rat moisture contellts were
fhirl.v constant (ranging fronr 3.7-4.2 and2.6-4.2o/o by r.nass at
28 and 90 da.vs respectively) and that no obvior.rs tlends
existed. As such it was pror.'isionally concludecl that the
specinren pre-condrtioning regime adopted had rninirrrized any
potential moisturc-effects on subscqucnt pcnneabilitv testing.
7 DISCUSSION
7.1 Permeobility vs. strength relotionships
As slrowr.r in Figule 3, initial data analvsis focused on
relationships betrveen cotnpressive stlensth anrl WPI and
WPD results. While it is rccoenized that strength is not
directly correlatcd to ultinratc conclete durability, thc airr was
to conrpare thc ability o1'' tlie dif{srcnt tcst urcthods to
distinguish betrveen the velious coucrete typcs and qualities
cousidered.
.\nal1,sis of all data points collectively (i.e. 28- and 90-day
results for both the control and HPC ntixes), as shown in
Figure 3(a), suggested relatil'el-v strong relationships benveen
cor.npressive strength and both WPI and WPD (Rr values of
0.66 and 0.72 respectively). By removrng the PC control data
points trol.n the analysis and consideritrg thc low watc-ribindcr
ratio HPC rlixes cxclnsivclv. thcsc rclationships strcllgthcncd
considerably fbr 28-day data rvith corresponding Rr values of
0.89 and 0.80 (see Figure 3(b)). This analysis confluned
similar, stlon-u capabilities of both the \\,ater permeability and
water penetratioll tests to identify and rank a range of concrete
in tcmrs of their relative micro-structnral qualit.v andior
rnaturity.
Considering 90-day data for the HPC nrixcs horvever (see
Figurc 
-1(c)). thcse relationships dinrinished considerably. in
pafticular fbr the rvater pernreability test. Values ol Rr fbr thc
rclationships betrveen cornpressive stl'ength and WPI and
WPD rvele 0.63 and 0.00 respectively. This suggests thar as
HPC quality levcls inherentlv incrcased vu.ith age. tlie abilit1.'
of the test r.nethods to accurately assess perfbrlnance
decreased. This u'as clearly patticularly rhe case tbr the
Autoclar.n-based u,ater perrireability test nrethod, rvhich
procluced very lorv results in the narror,v range 0.97-3.-l-5rl0-'
I -Ui 
-,.m .r'nnr ''. I hrs trndrng tnost likely reflects the lorver
operating pressure used by the water perrneability test (0.5
bar) conrpared to tl.rc water penetl'atior.r dcltth test ( 12 bar').
7.2 Woter permeobility vs. penetration depth relationships
With the central focus of the rescarch being to establish
potential correlations bet-,veen Autoclam and Chinese test
methods. thc next analysis step involved comparisons of WPI
and WPD data (see Figure 4).
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As shou,n in Figure 4(a), analysis of all data lroints
collectively (i.e. 28- and 90-day results tbr both the control
and HPC nixes) contlrmecl a strong positive relation between
WPI and WPD lesults (R2 value:0.81). Given the disparity
of correlations betu'een strength and WPI/WPD data at 28 and
90 da1,s noted previousty, WPI versus WPD relationships
u,ere re-analyzed fbr each age separately as shown in Figure
,1(b). Whilc strong con'elations u,clc rnaintaincd (l{: values of
0.86 and 0.80 for 28 and 90-day data rcspectivcly), o,ident
from Figure ,1(b) rvas a disproportionale influence of the PC
control concrete results. particularly for the 90-day data. To
remove this effect. the data rvas reanalyzed considering tl.re
HPC rrixes only as shoum in Figure 4(c). Considered to be a
truer ref'lection of the relationship betrveen the tu'o test
methocls, a lelatively stlong relatiorrship (l{: r,aluc of 0.75)
rvas evidcnt for the 2S-day data sct. Givcn the aforcme nl.ioned
inabilit.v ot. in particular. Ihc Auloclanr-bascd u'alcr
pcrrleability test to assess the perfbrnrance of lon,
rvaterrbindcr ratio HPC at 90 days, the relationship at this age
was significaritlv weaker (R: valle : 0.16).
7.3 Autoclom vs. woter penetrotion depth relationships
While not a centraI tbcus of this study. relationships betu.een
WPD and both WAI and API u,ere also analvzed. A snmmarv
of the Rr values obtained is given in Tablc- 4. Perhaps r.rot
surprisin-uly. 
_sivcn thc diffcring naturcs of transport
rncchanisms treing testecl, relationships bclrvccn WPD and
both WAI and API r.vere tnuch weaker than with WPI. As
such. these results r.vere not considcred flrrthe::.
8 CONCLUSIONS
The overarchir-rg conclusion drau,n fi-om tiris research is that a
relativelv strong correlation (Rr value: f).7-5)c-rists betu'een
rcsults obtained by rvate r pernrcability (,\utoclant) and
pc'netration dcpth (GB/T500t12-2009) testins .{s such it uas
conclucled that potentral certainly exists fbr introduc:n-u
Autoclam-based testing in China as a stantlald tnethod ibr
rapidly assessing concrete durabilitt'.
The caveat to this statement. hou'ever. is that in this
research progralnlne the same positive relationship did not
exist lbr a1l data sets considered. It is rccognized. lbr instance.
that the analysis undertaken was based on a reiativell sntall
nunrbcr of concrete rnires. Additionally, u,,ith thc exceprion of
the control concrctc (nrix I ). all nrixcs considcrcd u,crc lou
.",n ater-binder HPCs. nreaning that the correlatiolt relationshi1ts
presented are based on a skeu,ed set of experimental data.
A turther significant impact on the conclusions dlau,n is
the Auloclam test's recognized inabilit1, to distineuish
performance difterences between various HPC mixes,
pafiicular after prolonged periods of rnoist curing. This is
perhaps not surprising given that the Autoclarn tcst \\,as
originally cleveloped to asscss the relative perlcrmrancc of
nornral concretcs.
A_eainst this lrackground, fiu'thcr rcscarch in this arca is
certairrlv required. For exarrrple, r.l,ork is nceded to establish
relationships fbr a broader rangc of norrnal and hi-uh-
pettbnnance concrete mixes at different test ages and possibly
curing conditions. This would help to distinguish limitations
oi both tesi methods to accurateiv assess relative conclete
perfonnance.
Table l. Concrcte mixturc proportions
lV1ir \\,iB
Concrete constitucnts (kg/lr.rl)
tvor.. 
,1"[l PC I--A GGBS SF Sand Agg
Bircler
propalrtrorls
(9/o by nrass)
1 0.6 725
-r7-i 375 0 0 720 1080 100:0
2
3
4
5
6
0.,16
0.36
0.i 6
0.36
0.36
l_15
l-15
135
1i5
i-35
-175 -l75 0
.175 225 150
i75 187 t)
37-( 355 0
37-s 200 95
{)0
00
187 0
020
800
I 130 i00:0
I 130 60:.10
I 130 5t):50
I 130 95:5
1130 55:15:20
755
755
755
755
7_i 5
'7 0.40 465 0
280 I 85
440 0
245 I 20
235 1 E5
00
00
00
025
100 0
,15 0
1 125 i 00:0
I 125 (rt):.10
I I 25 50:5()
I I 25 95:5
I 125 55:25:10
1125 50:.10:10
1,35 ,+65
I 8-i -+65
I tt5 -165
lS5 J(r,i
I 85 165
I 85 .+65
8
9
l0
ll
t2
0..1t)
0.,10
0.10
0..+u
0..+0
750
7 5t)
750
750
7-50
750
Table 2. Consistence and comprcssive strength results
Consistclrcc lnrm)Mir \\ B st*-
Slunrp
Cottrnlcssir t strcrrgtlr t M Pr r
7 da1, 2li day 90 dai,SIunrl-tlou,
0.60 180 )tJJ20410
l 0.36 175
3 0.36 lE5
,l 0.36 170
5 0.36 r75
6 0.36 r80
405
420
390
405
.110
45
24
40
52
35
5-i
34
56
60
40
6.+
-16
6-5
66
,i5
'i 0.40 175
3 0.40 r85
9 0.40 t90
r0 0.40 185
11 0.40 185
t2 0.40 175
48 57
36 .1.1
52 _59
53 6l
.+3 
,i l
44 5l
-r95
.1t(-)
415
.+00
-190
3'7
22
-)l
40
25
20
Table 
-i. Permeability results at 28 (and 90) days
\4oi strn e
c ontent.
("i, by
nrass)
-\utoclarr rcsults
,{PI
( ln(mbar)i
nr in)
WAI WPD(rrnr)
1x10-7 mr.min{')
3E(r1.0) 0.31 (0.62) 11.10(1 .73) 3.50(,1.4i1 141 (105)
)
3
4
5
6
12 l1 2) 0.17 (1.1,1)
3 9 (4.0) 0.1 9 r0.10)
3.8 (2.6) 0.1 6 (0.09)
4 l (3 8) 0.r3 (0.12)
4.0 (1 9) [t.1 ,1 (0.08)
t.79 (1.62) 1.48 (1.38) 5r1 (16)
6.32 (0.97) 2.03 (0.87) 95 (33)
r 29 (0.95) 1 67 (0.7,1) 5s (14)
137(r.'+5) 232(1.2r) 60(17)
i ll2 (0.98) l.-16 (0 42) 6: (33)
7
8
9
10
1i
L2
4.1 (3.4) 0.67 (0.37)
4.0 (.1.2) 0.4-l (0. t8)
3.9 (3. r ) 0.-19 (0.16)
i.7 (-1.1) 0.5'l (0 31)
4 1 (4.2) 0.33 (0.14)
4.1 (4.0) 0 i7 (0.14)
3.-+9 (3.15) 3..12 (2.89) 69 i-lJ1
8.17 (l.7lt) 
-r.ll (1.34) 87 (,1.6)
3.28(1.65) 1.90(1.69) 69(.10)
-r.ls (1.42) j.:1 (2.73) 63 (17)
5.73 (1.58) 2 55 (1.48) 81 (43)
-i.52 (1 31) )..79 (1.s7) 67 (-14)
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Table .1. Correlation coellicicnts (Rr values) tbr data sets
Test parameters: CS \\?I WAI API
WPD
All concret.- (-\tl data) 0.72 0.81 0.43 0.56
All concrctc (l-R-day rtata) 068 086 0. l8 0.3 8
All concrctc (9(l-dav data) {}.69 0.80 0.29 0.6 I
HPCI corrcrctc (;\ll data) 0.64 0.65 0.34 0.2 8
HPC concrete (28-dry data) 0.rJo 075 0.03 0.0 t
HPCI concretc' (90-day data) 0.63 016 0.08 0.03
WPI
Ail concrete (-{ll data) 0.66 0.,1 1 0.5 7
All concrete (13-day data) 0.86 0.21 0.34
Ail concrete (90-day data) 0.33 045 0.8 7
I IPC' concrete (.\11 data) 0.51 0.3 2 0.27
I II'(' concrctc ( 28-day data) 0.89 0.07 0.03
[Il)C concrete (90-day tiata } 0.00 0.57 0.6.+
With respect to the Autoclaln test's abilit-v to assess HPC, it
should be noted that recent concurrent research [17-i9] has
focuscd on enhancing and optirnizing the sensitivity and
repeatability of the test nrethod 'rvhen dealing u,ith high
qualily. lol,r' wateribinder rlaterials. This invoived. 1br
exalrplc. rnodifving surlhce lroistlrrc conditions as well as
applicd prcssurcs and alcas ofcxposurc during tcstiug.
Taking this rcccrlt research and tlrc afbrerlentiolted
Iiniitations of'thc rcpofied testing programmc into account irr
fliture research. the expectation is that relationships betr,r,een
WPI and WPD can be strengthened, thereby furlhering the
likelihood of Autociam adoption in China.
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Figure 1. Indication of hydraulic pressure method
testing to GB/T50082-2009
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